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City Airport Celebrates 
With Open House Program

WINS CITATION . . . George S. Wing, president 
of Ill-Shear Corp. of Torranre, accept* • government 
citation from E. A. Lusk, Small Business Admini 
stration regional chief, during award ceremonies In 
Los Angeles. Hl-Shejir Corp. and four other Los An- 
gelet area firms were honored at the meeting for 
their contribution* to the Gemini 3 mission.

Hi-Shear Honored for 
Gemini 5 Contributions

Hi-Shear Corp. of Torrance iof the procurement and man 
was one of five Lot Angeles ' 
area aerospace companies to 
receive government awards 
for contributions to the suc 
cessful flight of Gemini 5.

The awards were presented 
by E. A. Luak, regional chief

Rivieran 
Held for 
Weed Jag

agement assistance division of 
the Small Business Adminis 
tration. The ceremonies were 
held during a meeting of the 
lx>s Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce.

Accepting the citation for 
Hi-Shear Corp. was George S. 
Wing, president of the Tor 
ranee-based manufacturer of 
fasteners used in thc missiles 
which launched the Gemini 5 
capsule from Cap* Kennedy, 
Fla.

Others receiving the awards 
Include Autronlct Corp. of 
,Pasadena. Hydra Electric, 

A 21-year-old Riviera man line., of Burbank. Leach Corp 
was arrested Friday on sus-'of San Marino, and Sterer 
pldon of possession of mari-i Engineering Co. of Los An- 
juana after he called the ' ~ " "

Council 
Faces 8 
Hearings

Torrance councilmen will 
get down to serious business 
after a light summer by con 
ducting eight formal hear 
ings Tuesday. The session 

'will begin at 5:30 p.m. 
, Among items to be heard 
| are   variance to permit a 
helistop on the roof of a pro 
posed 14-story office building 
and a conditional use permit 
for the development of a 
cemetery.

| The helistop would be In- 
jcated on the roof of an of 
fice building which is pro 
posed for the northwest cor 
ner of Madrona Avenue and 
Torrince Boulevard. The city

Torrance Police Department 
to report "someone smoking 
marijuana."

Kenneth Henry Lister of 
317 Via Anita met police of 
ficers on the porch of his

geles. Only six other firms 
were cited In the United 
States.

Lot Angeles area firnu 
were recommended for the 
awards by the Martin Co. of 
Baltimore, Md, prime con

asked to be taken to a 
pital.

hot-

home and told them he be-factor for "ail" Gemini-Titan
lleved he was under the In- §p«ct boosters
fluence of marijuana. Hej Subcontractor earned their 

special recognition as suppll 
era of critical components or 
key parts in the Titan boost

citation. Lusk said 
wat "for Ingenuity and re 
sourcefulness In producing a 
component whose reliability

During questioning. Utter 
told officert he had found ers 
several marijuana seeds In; The 
Northern California and, ac 
cording to officers, admitted 
trying to grow the seeds. Of

planning department has 
recommended approval of the 
variance.

PLANNING officials point 
that a helistop is used only 
for occasional landings and is 
not a heliport. The variance 
Is being sought by C. N. 
Cake, who proposes to de 
velop a 14-story high rise of 
fice building.

Protests against the pro 
posed helistop have been re 
ceived from 19 homeowners 
In the immediate area. A pe 
tition signed by 28 persons 
also opposes the helistop.

Hearings on a change of 
zone and parking variance in 
connection with the develop- 
met of the high rise struc 
ture Also are scheduled. 

     
THE ZONE change Involve* 

property between Maricopa 
Street and the extension of; 
Amle Avenue. The planning 
commission hat recommend 
ed a change to P-l.

Aircraft Firms 
To Offer Rides 

the Pound 9
Bi-plancs, antique cars, airplane rides, and military 

nnd aircraft demonstrations arc planned today at tht 
Torrance Municipal Airport as thc city observes its an* 
nual Airport Day Jack Egan. airport manager, has ex 
tended an invitation to all citizens to visit the facility 
during the day-long

'submarine detection work
Local Boy Scouts will be 

on hand to conduct visitors 
on a tour of airport facilities.

open 
house.

Top features of the event 
will be airplane rides for two 
cents a pound, or. if you pre- Jan Bradshaw, the reigning 

Miss Torrancc. and her court 
also will be on hand. Egan 
said.

OFF THE AIR . . . The (angled skeleton of the .VNl-foot KNX tower, for 
than 2.1 years a landmark at I With Street nnd Hawthorne Avenue, is shown 
here minulrs after it was felled by Mihnlriir-, at 10: III p.m. Wednesday. The sta 
tion's AM band was silent until 10 p.m. Thursday, nearly 21 hours and the long- 
•it sinee the tower was put on the air in 1938. (Presn-Herald Photo)

Station Silent 23 Hours 
After Tower Cable Sawed

Radio station KNX, whote(cables had been cut through, jbroadcast throughout the day 
500-foot broadcasting towerjA broken hacksaw blade was Friday, Sutton called the

fcr. helicopter rides at three 
cents a pound

Fly-by demonstrations of 
experimental aircraft a r e ______ 
scheduled, and several old _ _, _ _ 
planes will be exhibited fit SCnOOU 
K.qan said more modern light 
aircraft also will be on dis 
play, as will a scale model 
of the Air Force's Atlas 
miMlle.

Torrance
Welcomes
Newcomers

FIRE FIGHTING equip 
ment used by the Los An 
geles County Fire Depart 
ment will be demonstrated; 
during the day. Egan said.,. . . ...One of the county's huge air l " rned lo thcir clwiroomi 
tankers, used to dump chem-!« hi« *«*  ""V *«« I 0 '"'* 
icals in mountain areas. and! bv 2.20 newcomers, ncluded 
a helicopter used to lay fire"" lh« *ro"P *f« 14° ne* 
hose in Inaccessible treat;' 1* ""1* »««hen »nd 
will be demonstrated. ! h'8h *choo> teachers

When Torrance teachers re-

80

The Navy will send one of 
Its SH3A helicopters. The 
Navy helicopter is used in

has been a landmark at 190th 
Street and Hawthorne Ave 
nue since 1938, was back on 
the air Thursday evening at 
10, ending a silence of nearly 
24 hours which had followed 
the wrecking of the tower.

found near the spot where; 10*" destruction an act ofi

a heavy steel turnbuckle to 
sever the supporting cable.

Robert P. Sutton, vice pres 
ident of CBS Radio and gen-

that a reward

was designed to keep KNX 
from speaking out firmly on 
Issues of the day, it "had 
failed in its purpose."

Sutton said KNX "would! 
not be tilenced." _. . .

Witnesses told Torrance I MTh.c. uf̂ 1 ?l'_f °/.

High

|For Monday
i.v.

£r i C,h 5' 000 w" *»"« »ff"ed forjpollce that two persons were " 'c ""' ' "'««ern California Edison Co j lnformaU°n leading to thejscen"running froni'the field! Hj?h ^"^L^^?!.8.1?.?.1 "^iy?^ °f c ÎlfPrm^'^J1?!1
*•"

Almost half the new facul 
ty members 104 to be exact 
 arc new to thc profession, 
having completed college last 
June. The remaining 116 have 
had previous successful teach- 
inc experience, according to 
Dr. Robert Morton. assistant 
superintendent In charge of 
personnel.

California colleges trained 
half the newcomers, with the 
majority coming from Long 
Beach State College, thc

crews Thursday permitted 
the CBS station to come back

A reduction in the parking ion the AM band with the 10 
required for the proposed p m. news broadcast Thurt- 
building hat been recom- day. The station's standard! 
mended for denial by the I broadcast band had been! 
Planning Commission Cake'silenced at 10:40 p.m. 
Is seeking a reduction from j Wednesday. 
1,033 spaces to 336 spaces Police lieutenants D. C

arrest and conviction of those juit after the tower fell. A ; d,"r . .!he 
responsible for "thit attackjsearch of a nearby nursery |CniU"n 
on free radio." In an editorial failed to turn up any tuspectt.

fleers discovered several)was crucial to the successful The Planning CommissioniCook and Gut Rethwltch said marijuana plantt in the back'I aunchlng of America'ji| hat said it would recommend|at the scene Wednetday night
that one of the supporting

Three Hurt in City 
Traffic Collisions

Confraternity of| University of Southern Call- 
begin, fornia.

tomorrow from 7 to 8 p.m.; New high school teachers 
according to the Rev. Ray- 1 include IB English majors, 10 
mond Tepe, pastor of St. mathematics majors, 9 bust- 
Catherine Laboure Catholic I ness education major*, and 7 
Church. j social science majors.

Instructions and discus- Among the group were 17 
lion, which are adapted to former Torrance teachert 

.the ttudent's grade level, who were reluming to the 
Three persons were injured Artesia Boulevard when he will be held at thc parish i district and 15 former tub-

and a fourth person was ar-lapparently lost control of the school. 3846 W 
rested on suspicion of drunk car and struck a utility pole Beach Rlvd 
driving in three separate and the wall of a furniture 
traffic accidents here Friday «tore in the 4300 block of 
evening and early Saturday , Artesia Boulevard 

Mark Green. 4. of 1691 S 1 * * * 
Taylor Court, was admitted> EARLIER Friday evening,]

Redondo Utitutes who decided to teach 
'full-time.

to l.illlc Company of Mary 
Hospital about 6 30 p m Fri 
day after he ran into a car

Torrance police a r rested! 
George Lydon llatton. 58. of I 
4717 Narrot St, on suspicion]

on 169th Place The young- of drunk driving following a 
Her sustained multiple in-minor accident on 190th 
juries. ,Street llatton pulled away 

Driver of the car waiif""" 'he curb into traffic-
Robert Lee Williams. 31. of
2212 Carnegie Lane, Redondo 
Beach. He told Torrance po~

and struck a car driven by I

Enrollment Record Set - - -
llnoffleial figure* for fir»t-da> enrollment !• 

the Torranre Srhooli tupped the IMII figure* by 
more than "(Ml orhoul ulfiriaU reported Friday. 
A total of .l-VWMi tludVnU wrrr HI rlatken Wed nek- 
day, rompared lo a flrM-day count of .11^41.1 last 
year. Breakdown of the figures »how» £t,t|fl 
elementary "tudrnls and M.tUW enrolled in the 
four high orhooK Total enrollment it expected 
lo top XI.IMM) b) Orl. I.

CONTINl'K (OMI'I I 11 ION llu I'ruprr Strang 
er*, tt duiift- hand i UIII|IUM tl ul ^lull^nl^ Irum tin- (ar 
son area, placed among the tup III bands in the 
Countdown '(i5 semi-final* held last week and will 
compete in the finaU soon. Band members are, from

i i hiuini/, Kiir.ily Gibton, David WiUon, Paul 
l opitnini. ami Kuclgt-r Kills. The band play* for par 
lies and dance*. Capitano i* manager and may be 
telephoned at 83JMW9.

Ruby S Tomiyoshi, 26.
Both vehicles sustained I

lice he had slowed to about j minor damage Police said| 
15 miles per hour while neither driver was hurt 
westbound on IttlUh Place be- _         
I.HI.H. several children were 
^laying near the street

THE GREEN boy apparent 
ly was running in the street 
and did not see the approach 
ing car.

William Francis lioren Jr., 
21, of 15001 Crenshaw Blvd.jTorrance councilmen 
Gardena, and his wife, Helen, In a resolution adopted 
also 21, were treated at Little unanimously, councilmen 
Company of Mary Hospital urged Torrance residents to 
for minor injuries following "actively participate" in the 
a 12 15 a m. crash Saturday, celebrations which have been 
Both were released. scheduled Sept 23 through 26

Horen WPI eastbound on in Gardena.

Anniversary
Garden?, now celebrating 

its 35th anniversary as an in 
corporated ilty, has received 
official congratulations from

Aeronca Wins Contract-- 
A follow-on production conlraet for approx 

imately K million ha> been awarded Aeronca 
Manufacturing Corp. b> (lie Commercial AlrplaM 
DivUlon of lht Boeing to. Ilir Aerocal UivUimi 
uf Torranre will produre major air-fruine a»»em- 
Miri for Boeing'* commercial jet IrantporU, ar- 
turdiiig lo A. C. Handkchuinathrr, chairman of 
\crumVi board of director* Production for thc 
Boeing contract will begin immediately and c*av 
linue into late IdtlT, HaixUrhuniacher »aid.

Unloaded ftnn Is Loaded      
Ueon Walter Slot*. 21, suffered a minor gun- 

>hol wound in his left >>houlder when a ---mlibre 
kcmi^iuloiii ilir rifle discharged acridenlally early 
veslerday Slut*, ^I.V^i Carl Hi , was treated al 
Little Company of Mary llutpilul. He told Tt*- 
ranee pulnr he thought the gun wa> unloaded 
and vva* cleaning it at the lime of (>>• accident.


